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Huilativcs of the as.oeiaJed Rovernments
4ln Paris, it was learned todn from an
ntltliorltntive l.fforts by repre
entutlves of Hip Slate Deparlinent to

bbtnln the needed fund-- , befme reeoRnl
1lon has been necorded the Rineninieni
have, failed, it i aid. mid the American
representative in 1'nris hnM- - been noli .

iied that recoBintion would hne to pro

cede the loan
The American rcprcpntntive. liae

beep insistPiit in cable dispatches to
officials here that the inonf. be fort I.

coming at once, as the need W imperil
ttve. The niggestion that the KolcliaU
government be rccoRtnzpcl imnieduitch
Ait 'the government of nil inui 1'olslien'-Russi-
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COLLEGE
BOARD

EXAMINATIONS
Preparation for June ami Ri

entrance examinations o' all
Solleges. riews for June
eiuyiiiiHiiuii ej;iTi ..in. loin

Summer session opens Jn'v I
For booklet, address John Gale

Hun.

The Princeton Tutoring School
J'rlnrHnn. N. .1.

SHORTHAND AND I100KKi;i,l'I.N(l
On r' Bradu at d are in ronscunt tt- maud Onod
paylne noshlons await jou. Gnss Short
hand, the eaay. speedy tiyateni. Complete
'ntstit classes. Intonsue training.

Knrnti any tim1. fan or write
for full particular"! am! ratalfg
riiii.A. nr.sixr.ss r(ir.r,i;(,K

mill CollfEft of rnnimerip
. inn rhfstimt st.. riiitmieiiiiiii.

CTDAVFRtt, 7Ha Best Business Schoolp I V. t" 807 CHESTNUT ST.
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Quality
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S.S.ZAVALLA
4950 Tons Dead Weight

Classed A-- i British Lloyd's

j now do oKing rreigni
-- - at Pier 24 North

at Port Richmond
for

Copenhagen &

Gothenburg
May 15th

Full Brokerage Paid
For Rates and Particulars

Apply

MEGEE, STEER & CO.
centi

BROOKS STHAMSHir COKPORATlnN

t
461-46- 5 Drexel Bldg., Phila.
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Secretarial

Also

ransencer and Freislit
?, NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Mauretania May j j
Royal George May 20
Orduna May 22
Caronia May
Carxnania May 24
Koyai ueorge June 17

i, Caronia June 21
3 Orduna June
, NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.

HAVRE and LONDON
Sazoma May 31
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est Coal
tkfled Customers 30 years.
lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

business has Increased from
tons a year to 160,000 tons,
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May 7, 1915.
They sunk the did they?

and lives lost, too. WHY
WE DO

19, 1915.
Paper says sunk the we'll

get some more notes from OF
ARE WE

March 24, 1916.
Now sunk the More lives

lost. I'm to call an
My boy Tom talks of going to to enlist. Some
boy, Tom! HOW LONG ARE WE TO
IT?

31, 1917.
paper says "will sink all ships at

sight. She will, will she? We'd better get off the earth
and be done with it.

28, 1917.
has been

notes to to form an with that
and divide up the U. S.

A JOB MY

April 6, 1917.
This has been some day! has

war! two flags and the front of the
house. WILL WE US!

FIRST LIBERTY LOAN
Quota... $ 94,964,750

Subscription . . $145,172,950

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN
Quota . . . $139,499,950

Subscription . . $234,901,000

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Quota . . . $136,499,950

Subscription . . $169,350,600

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
Quota . . . $259,198,000

Subscription . . $311,306,250

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
Quota . . . $194,956,000

Subscription . . . w

Here's the war diary of an average man your diary
of the last four years. What will the FINAL entry be?

Lusitania without warning,
Hundred twenty-fou- r American
DON'T SOMETHING?

August
they've Arabic. Suppose

Germany. SHADES
DECATUR! AFRAID?

they've Sussex. American
getting ashamed myself American.

Canada
GOING STAND

January
Morning Germany

February
Zimmermann, German Secretary, writing

Mexico, wanting alliance
precious country THEY'D HAVE

SWEET TAKING WARD!

Congress declared
Bought covered

FIGHT? WATCH

May 15, 1917.
Tom has joined the Marines and I've bought Liberty

Bonds for eve member of the family. Had my shoes
half --soled.
October 1, 1917.

Second Liberty Loan opens. Walked right up to a
booth and took more bonds for all of us. Think I'm get-
ting the habit. If I can't fight I can at least buy bonds!
April 6, 1918.

Takes a good deal of scrimping to dig up the money
for the Third Liberty Loan, but it's got tobe done.
"BONDS OR BUST" is my motto. .
September 28, 1918.

Fourth Liberty Loan. Now it's "Borrow and Buy"! ,,

Uncle Sam can have anything I've got!
November 11, 1918.

Armistice is signed! ! WOW Ain't it a grand and
glorious feeling?
May 7, 1919.

Got a letter from Tom today saying: "I'm in the
hospital, but if the war had gone on for six months more
there'd have been several hundred thousand more of us
in our graves. It's the money that was spent that ended
the war. If Victory isn't worth paying for, what is?"
HE'S RIGHT. I didn't think I'd buy any bonds this time,
but, by George, I'm going in just as deep as I can. And
then I'm going down to the bank and borrow to buy till
I can look every neighbor in the face and say "I've done
my share." The' man who doesn't back up the Victory
Loan is a quitter of the worst kind.

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Space Contributed by ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, 3144 Passyunk Avenue
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